Bethany of Southeastern Michigan
bethanysemi.org

Bethany's Six Southeast
Michigan Chapters offer
Healing and Support for
All Divorced and Separated
Persons.

Bethany provides spiritual, social, and educational assistance
to divorced, separated and singles of all faiths through peer-to-peer
ministry. Bethany is a non-profit volunteer organization, and is part
of the ministry of the Family Life Office of the Archdiocese Of Detroit.

Chapters

East
Rochester Shelby
North Oakland
South Down River
South Oakland
Suburban West
Central Board
Links
Common Ground Sanctuary
Crisis Center (800) 231 1127
(248) 456 0909
Archdiocese Family Life Office
(313) 237 5892
Catholic Social Services
(248) 548 4044
(586) 416 2300
(313) 821 2590
(313) 792 9286

Debbie (248) 842 9537
Connie (586) 601 5555
Tom
(313) 582 5963
Kathy (734) 956 0715

Bethany Together Dances
Saturday October 30, 2010
Saturday January 29, 2011
Saturday April 30, 2011

Visit the Bethany Website:

www.bethanysemi.org
Information Line: (248) 988 0454

Bethany of Southeastern Michigan
bethanysemi.org

Bethany's Six Southeast
Michigan Chapters offer
Healing and Support for All
Divorced and Separated
Persons.
Central Board
Carol (248) 390 7771
carol.bso@bethanysemi.org

Bethany is a Catholic organization that provides spiritual,
social, and educational assistance to divorced, separated and
singles of all faiths through peer-to-peer ministry. Bethany is a
non-profit volunteer organization.

Divorce Recovery
Bethany Divorce Recovery programs provide healing and a
stepping-stone to a new life.

.

Bill (248) 840 2850
bill.brs@bethanysemi.org
.

East
Connie (586) 601 5555
connie.be@bethanysemi.org
.

Karen (586) 925 1082
karen.be@bethanysemi.org
.

North Oakland:
Joanne (248) 673 2539
joanne.bno@bethanysemi.org
.

Gretchen (248) 673 5227
gretchen.bno@bethanysemi.org
.

Rochester/Shelby

Activities
Bethany's six metro Detroit chapters have no membership
dues. Bethany events are friendly and non-stressful and are
planned with the single person in mind.
Meetings, social and sports activities are planned throughout
the month. Many Bethany functions are free. Admission is
only charged, to help defray event expenses.
New beginnings and lifelong friendships await the divorced,
separated and singles through the support of Bethany.
Please consult your Bethany chapter's calendar and newsletter
for details about upcoming events at our website
www.bethanysemi.org.

Patti (586) 604 8649
Patti.brs@bethanysemi.org
.

Bill (248) 840 2850
bill.brs@bethanysemi.org
.

South Down River:
Judy (313) 389 4730
judy.bsdr@bethanysemi.org
.

South Oakland
Carol (248) 390 7771
carol.bso@bethanysemi.org
.

Suburban West
Tom (313) 582 5963
tom.bsw@bethanysemi.org

www.bethanysemi.org

Bethany Contact Line: (248) 988 0454

Bethany's Six
Southeast Michigan
Chapters offer peer to
peer Ministry for the
Healing and Support
for All Divorced and
Separated Persons
.

Bethany's friendly and
experienced divorce
facilitators are ready to
help you.
South Down River:
Laura (313) 928 1230
laura.bsdr@bethanysemi.org

South Oakland:
Carol (248) 390 7771
carol.bso@bethanysemi.org
Betty (248) 589 2077
betty.bso@bethanysemi.orgm
Dorothy (248) 393 2828
dorothy.bso@bethanysemi.org
.

East
Connie (586) 601 5555
connie.be@bethanysemi.org
Karen (586) 925 1082
karen.be@bethanysemi.org
.

Rochester/Shelby:
Debbie (248) 842 9537
debbie.brs@bethanysemi.org
Jim (248) 736 4777
jim.brs@bethanysemi.org
Shirley (248) 651 2824
shirley.be@bethanysemi.org
.

North Oakland:
Marge (248) 627 8662
marge.bno@bethanysemi.org
Sue Ann (248) 627 3377
sueann.bno@bethanysemi.org

Getting Started
Under the auspices of the Office for Family Life & Faith Support Groups of the
Archdiocese of Detroit, Bethany provides spiritual, social, and educational
support to the divorced and separated.
When you are a member of a Bethany support group you will find a place
where you can express your pain, anger and frustration in the company of
understanding and sympathetic people who are also experiencing the trauma
of divorce.
Through facilitated group discussions (where you can share whatever you
are comfortable with), guest speakers and a workbook and video series
relating the stages of recovery for yourself and your children, you will learn
to grow beyond the pain and anger. You will regain your self esteem and
eventually see the road to recovery and a new life ahead.

Bethany Divorce Recovery Programs
You will receive many easy to read hand‐outs on these and other topics as
dealing with loneliness, depression, betrayal, self‐esteem, anger, stress,
parenting during and after divorce, helping children understand divorce,
surviving holidays and finally forgiveness. We also have many books dealing
with all the above topics which you may borrow.
Bethany's goal is to console and educate you on how to survive the trauma of
divorce and lessen the pain of your recovery. The following are some of the
topics that are covered.

Bethany offers Drop In Get Togethers and 12 Week Programs:
Newly Hurting
Healing the Wounds of Divorce
Growing Through Divorce
Single Parents with Children
Divorce and Beyond

For more information, please contact:
Debbie (248) 842 9537 debbie.brs@bethanysemi.org
Bill
(248) 840 2950 bill.brs@bethanysemi.org

www.bethanysemi.org
Bethany Contact Line: (248) 988 0454

